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4 Easy Pill
Easy to take and easy to act Is
that famous little pill DeWitts

Llttlo Early Risers This Is due to
the fact that they tonic the liver In-

stead
¬

b of purging It They never gripe
nor sicken not even the most delicate

S lady and yet they are sd certain in
results that no one who uses them Is
disappointed They cure torpid liver
constipation biliousness Jaundice
headache malaria and ward off pneu ¬

monia and fevers
PREPARED BY-

Efl C DcWITT A CO CHICAGO

I Dont Forget the Name

RISERSI
T Tom Bans Released and J F SherWin

Succeeds Him

Mr r1il3atk3 trainmaster for
tho Illinois Concrul railroad between
Central City nnd Paducah has boon
assigned to other Unties on the rond
and J F Sheridan of Louisville
has boon appointed to succeed him
Mr Banks has boon trainmaster for
tho Louisville and Paducah division
for Bovoral years and until last week
his headquarters wore at Princeton
when they were removed to Padu ¬

4 cab
I

Deafness Cannot be Cured
i by local applications as they cannot

hthekdeafness and that is by constitu ¬

tional remedies Deafness is caused
by an Inflamed condition of tho mu¬

cous lining of the Eustachian Tube
When this tube is Inflamed you have
a rumbling sound or imperfect bear
rng It Is
Dcafness is tho result and unless
the inflammation can bo taken out
and this tubo restored to Its normal
destroyedforvor
caused which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the
mucous services

Wo will glvo one hundred dollars
for any case of deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Halls Catarrh Cure Sond for cir ¬

culars free
F J CIIKNHY Co Toledo O
Sold by all druggists 75 centsI Halls Family Pills are tho best

President McKluley was called
The Advance Agent of Prosperity

Since President Roosevelts cele ¬

brated utterance on the subject ofI Taco suicide ho has boon crowned

Iwith tho title orHlhn Advance
Agent of Posterity

11 t I have practiced mediolno for SO

years and have tho load ¬

ing physicians in this country in re1 gary a for Dyspepsia but
havo never boon able to find any
thiug that would effect a euro until

I I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I

troubleI
rl my life and I know that it will cure

any case of Dyspepsia if taken as

I DigHillSold by John X Taylor

aPointforts Wino and Spirit Cir ¬

f cular says A wave of prohibi ¬

IItion is swooping over this country
from ono end to tho other that
threatens to engulf and carry to de ¬

struction tim entire whisky enter ¬

prise It 4s growing stronger every-
day and each day towns cities
counties and oven states are addedI to that class in which the whisky
business
mately

cannot be carried on legiti ¬

fcStrayed or Stolen

r From near tho Hocla mine on-

t Wednesday May 0a dark brown
mare l4H hands high soar on left
shoulder creasefallen on wothors
and two small scars under mane

< Five dollars reward will bo given for
i her return to S L AARON

Earlington Kyostlje ¬

or 85740800 a year The birth rate
is 70 a minute 100800 a days or 86

792000 a year reckoning the year to
bo 805days in length

Cures Blood and Skin Diseases Itching

Send no moneysimply
Humors

write and
try Bontio Balm at our ex ¬

pense
If yon suiTor from ulcers eczama

Hcrofula blood poison cancer oat
tng sores itching skin pimples
boils bone pains swellings rheuma ¬

tism catarrh or blood or skin
disease we advise you to take Bota
nic Blood Balm B B B Especi ¬

ally recommended for old obstinate
deepseated cases of malignant blood
or skin diseases because Botanic
Blood Balm B B B kills the pois ¬

on in tho blood cures wnoro all else
fails heals every sore makes tho
blood pure and rich elves tho skinI the rich glow of health B B B
tho most perfect blood purifier mado
Improves tho digestion strengthens
weak kidneys Throughly tested
for thirty years 1 per largo bottle
at drug stores with complete dir ¬

ections for home cure Sample of
Blood Balm sent free by writing
Blood Balm Co Atlanta Ga Des ¬

cribe trouble and free medical ad ¬

I

vice sent in sealed letter

I

SOUVENIR BUTTONS FREE

One Given to Every Person Sending In

Ten Votes In the School Teachers

Popularity Contest

Acting on tho suggestion of
numerous educators of tho State
tho Kentucky Exhibit Associa ¬

tion hns determined to give a
souvenir button tho regular
price of which is 1 to every
person who casts 10 votes in the
School Teachers Popularity Con ¬

test or forms a club of 10 and
thereby casts 10 votes

The plan of the Association to
send tim 125 most popularkteach
ers in tho State ono from every
county two from the county
outside of Jefferson casting the
largest number of votes and live
from Louisville because it has
40000 school children to the
Worlds Fair with all expenses
paid has started off well afid
gives promise of proving a big
success but asit and tho sale of
tho Souvenir Buttons are for tho
same purposeraising money to
erect the Kentucky building at
tho expositionIt is natural that
tho two schemes should bo work ¬

ed together
Remember then that every 10

votes cast in tho contest entitles
them to a souvenir button free

Remember too that the pur¬

chaser of a souvenir button may
cast 10 votes in the contest vith ¬

out any additional expenditure

Kentucky Cadet Wins

Medal at Annapolis

H E Kiinmol son of Maj M
M Kimmol of Henderson who
is a cadet at Annapolis Naval
Academy has been awarded a
medal for small arms marksman ¬

ship and is especially honored
in breaking tho record for
marksmanship at 800 yards Maj ¬

or Kimmol is well known to
many of TIlE BEES readers hav ¬

ing some years ago been super ¬

intendent of the St Oharles min-

es
¬

for the St Bernard Coal Co

That Throbbing HeadaChe
Would quickly loavo you If

used Dr Dr Kings Now Life Pills
Thousands of suitors have proved
their matchless merit for sick and
nervous headaches They make
puio blood and build up your health
Only 25 emits money back if notDrugStore

When Victor Emmanuel 11 died
the sum of 400000 was in a short
time subscribed for a monument
Tho estimate now is that the total
cost will roach about 6000000 The
monument is to be the most beauti ¬

ful and costly in modern Italy

James Campton painter of Nor-
ris City 111 writes I been
subject to painters colic while fold
lowing my trade of painting for
over 10 years so severe at that
physicans would restore to hypo¬

dermic injections of morphine before
relief could be obtained the spells
usually lastlngabout three days
during which time suffer un¬

told agonies While at work in
CavoinBook Ill recently severe ¬

attaked I a bottle ofcuredIresume work at once Price 96 cents
for salo at all the stores in the coun ¬

try

A German mathematician esti ¬

mates that the average man who
lives to be 70 years old consumes

10000 worth of food in his life

In twenty years the aggregate
wealth of the country las more than
doubled Increaslrig from 42000
000000 94000000000000

Kodol Gives Strength

by enabling the digestive organs to
est and transform all

of the wholesome food that may be
oaten into the kind of blood that
norishes the nerves feeds the tis ¬

sues hardens the muscles and re
recuporatos tho organs of the entire
body Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures
Indl Dyspopsia Catarrh of
the stomach and all stomoh dis
orders

Sold by Jghn X Taylor

The median age of the white pop ¬

ulation in tho last conns I year was
284 and of the colored 197 years

The money sent to relatives abroad
every year by foreigners living in
this country is at least 10000000

A Serious Mistake

E C Do Witt S Co is the name of
the firm who mako tho genuine
Witch Hazel Salute DoWitts is
the Witch Hazel Salvo that heals
without leaving a scar It is a so
rlous mistake to use any other
DeWltts Witch Hazel Salvo cures
blind bleeding itching and pro ¬

burns bruises eczematrudlnrpUesdiseases
Sold by John X Taylor

Galloon THK BRie for job printing
lit

fe > JI t
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A HAPPY
HOME

Is ono where health abounds
With Impure blood there cannot
bo good health
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood

Ms Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore
its natural action

A healthy LIVER means pure-
blood
Pure blood means health
Health means happiness

Take no Substitute All Druggists

A NEW TRAIN

Connecting at HendersOn With Beth L
NandlCRRsSh-

ould Prove a Great Convenience and Accom ¬

modation to the Traveling Public

The Louisville Henderson St
Louis Hallway Henderson Route
has inaugurated a now accommo ¬

dation train between Cloverport
Hawesvilio Owensboro Henderson
Evansville and all intermediate
points which should prove very at¬

tractive to the traveling and general
public

SCHEDULE OOINO

Leavo Cloverport 000am Dally
u Hawosvlllo 021u
11 Owensboro 722II II

Arrive Henderson 820u41 Evansvillo 900u
BETUBNINO

Leave Evansville 530 pm Daily
U Henderson 005h

Arrive Owensboro 703 u
4 Hawesville 800
u Cloverport 830II
Connections are made at Hender ¬

son each way with the L N and
I C B Bs for Madlsonvllle Earl ¬

ington Morjjanfleld Princeton Hop
kinsvlllo and all intermediate points

ilore Mosquitoes

There are more mosquitoes this
spring than there ever was before
and scientists say that they trans ¬

mit malaila from one person to
another if this be tho case we will
have more malarial diseases than
ever before therefore it is the duty
of everyone to gaurd their ownfamilyshealth
against all diseases of a malarial or-
Igin

¬

by taking Hills AntiMalarial
Tablets they are a safe and sure
cure for chills fever general debil-
Ity

¬

poor blood foul stomach slug-
gish liver loss of appetite and all
broken down condition resulting
from malarial discuses Price 25o
sold by all patent medicine dealers
In tho county

Lieutenant finn ot the Japanese
infantry has invented an automatic
pistol which will fire 80 cartridges a
minute Tho range is more than
1000 yards

You Know What You are Taking

When you take Groves Tastoles
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle show ¬

ing it is simply Iron and Qui ¬

nine in a form No cure
no pay 50o

Tho land occtipied by olive or¬

chards in Italy ia estimated at 1800
000 acres and the quantity of olive
oil annually produced at from 70

000000 to 75000000 gallons

Kentucky Fairs

Kirksville July 17 2 days
Crab Orchard July 22 4 days
Georgetown July 21 6 days
Oynthiana July 29 4 days
Guthrie July 29 4 days
Danville August 4 4 days
Madisonville August 4 5 days

daysFernOreeK
Lawrenceburg August 18 4

days
Shepnerdsville Aug 18 4 days
Maysville August 19 4 days
Slelbyvill3Aug25 4 days
LOndon Aug 26 8 days
Bardstown Sept 1 5 days
Hicuolasville Sept 1 4 days

daysBowling
Kentucky State Fair Owens ¬

boro Sept 21 0 days
Henderson Sept 29 5 days

THOUSANDS SAVED BY

OR KINGS NEW DISCOVERY

This wonderful medioino posi ¬

tively cures Consumption Coughs
Colds Bronchitis Asthma Pneu-

monia
¬

Hay Fever Pleurisy La
Grippe Hoarseness Sore Throat
Croup and Whooping Cough
Evory bottle guaranteed Mo

Cure No Pay Price 50cl
Trial bottle free

7flr
This ilgnaturo ia on every box pt the geuiiine

Laxative BromoQuiuine Tablets
tile TMMiy that CWM K eeW ta uedJ

0 i r i + 1

Immersing Machine Causes Church Row

Owingsville Ky June 10
The congregation of a church on
Foolem Fork Rowan county is
having a heated controversy with
its pastor over a machine the lat ¬

ter uses for immersing converts
The apparatus is rigged up at

a place on a river bank A min-

iature
¬

bed is placed on it the
candidate takes a recumbent po ¬

sition a spring is touched and
the machine glides under the
water and another spring returns-
it to the bank

Keep your bowels regular that is
tho secret of good health for when
your head swims as you bond over
or your tongue always has a heavy
coal on It your back aches yourspotstoyou fool weak tired sleeply and
restless then is when you want to
take a good brisk cathartic and
nothing is any better than Hills
Universal Pills their record where
they have been tried has been one
long continual list of cures Price
25c for sale by all patent medicine
dealers in the country

Tho average lifo of a dog is about
10 years A few live to bo 15 and we
have had records of their having
lived from 20 to 25 years

Ladies and Children Invited
All ladies and children who can

not stand the shocking strain of lax ¬

ative syrups cathartics etc aro in ¬EarlyRisers
other pills They do not the
system Even u double Surgewill
not gripe weaken or sicken many
people call them the Easy Pill W I

H Howell Houston Tex says
nothing can be used for constipation
sick headache etc Bob Moore La ¬

fayette Ind says all others grlpo
nnd sicken whilo DoWitts Little
KnHy Ki ers do their work well and
e II y-

ior sale by John X Taylor

The number of irrigating ditches
and canals in operation in the Unit ¬

ed States exceeds 20000 and their
combined length is not less than 50
000 miles

Tp Cure a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure E NV

Groves signature Is on each box 25c

What was probably the first libra ¬

ry in the United States was started
in Charleston S C in 1749

Illinois Central R R

Great preparations are being made
for the entertainment at New Or¬

leans of Veterans and their friends
on tho occasion of the

ANNUAL REUNION

United Confederate Veterans
which takes place in New Orleans
May 19 to 22 1903 and in order that
large numbers may attend there
has been made on the Illinois Cen ¬

tralBBa
RATE OF I GENT A MILE-

in each direction from all stations
south of tho Ohio River to Now Or¬

leans Tickets at this rate for this
occasion will fio on saieMai16tci
21 aqdtoitr lbssol
in bofore of

eturn1ntllMay
60cents Juno 15Eayineritjdf homo ticket agent

AJ MoDOUGALL
Division Pass Agt New Orleans

F W HARLOW
Division Pass Agt Louisville
thleigoJNO Tlnnj+ e

MEAT MALT
c

THR IDEAL TONIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE

Theres Lifo and Strength in Every Drop

A scientific combination of ibc essential
constituent of PRIME BEEF and

PURE OLD MALT
Jouisvile Ky January J3 na

MEAT MALT CO Louisville Ky
Gentlemen examined Ollr MM ami M >

and being thoTOIIhlvcqualnlI
Its composition curt mode of mamitrcttir i

cute that it 1s1n efficient nerve and blood ti i
excites the nnd invigorates digestion I

is e ecbllv beneficial in nervous rrotrtn J
all dlscascsattontled with debility oura tlU

I D ICASTENniNE M 13

Loubva Collese cf Phan i

nrLeJYcr wiL CGulocwlrt t

Wantcdt
TIUJ BEn wants good live corre ¬

spondents at tho following plncos
Mortons Gap Madlsouville Hnijson
Slaughters Sebree Providence j

Mani ou Nebo Dixon St Charles
I

Ilsley Dawson and Barnesley For
particulars address THE BEE Earl

on Ky tf
0

Worlds Best Medicine

I

PAINES CELERY
COMPOUND

Has Made People Well When
Every Other Remedy

Has Failed
Paines Celery Compound cures disease I

It has saved the lives of thousands of sufferersandhappypurifies the blood
end builds up the nervous system as nothing
else can do it is preeminently the great life
giver and health maker

Overworked and tired women stand in ur ¬

gent need of this health giving prescription to
make and keep them well All women should
take advantage of the remarkable powcr of
this best of medicine for restoring vigor to thesystemThd
CeleryCompound
and by correcting digestion and regulating the
nerves it insures sound refreshing sleep In
every case of sickness Paines Celery Combringsback
more Ohio saved by Paines Celery Compound
after the failures of able physicians gratefully
writes as follow

4 I suffered for eight years with nervous
prostration and the general debility common
to women and had such pains in jny back
that I could not get around the house I used
several remedies and consulted several of the
best physicians without obtaining any relieftohealthIe I also want to say to nIt mothers that
Paines Celery Compound is a splendid medi-
cine

¬

for their
I

childrenDiamond

DyesHoThso
They Make Oil Clothesb LOOK new

Direction book and 45
dyed free

DIAMOND DYES
Burlington Vt

I

NOTICE

To the Railroad Men on the Henderson

Division

Send in your photos for the Mid
Summor Edition as soon as possible
Dont put this oft It is important
Wo must have them not later than
June i-

More men havo died and are bur-
ied

¬

in the Isthmus ot Panama along
the line of the proposed canal than
on any equal amount of territory of
the world

In a recent letter from Fred Ed
mons who traveled for the Forked
Daer Pants Co of Paducah Ky he
says I was attacked with a very
severe headache and securing a box
of Hills Headache Tablets I ob-
tained

¬

immediate relief in neural
ma nervous effections reduce fever
anti cure any case of nervous head ¬

ache that ever was in a few minutes
Price 25o for sale by all proprietary
medicine dealers in the county

There 1a district in Liverpool in¬

habited by 60000 people where in ¬

toxicating liquor cannot be bought

enured Directory

CHRISTIAN OHTJKOH Sunday
school at 080 a m Communion
1080 a m Preaching every Lords
pay at 11 nm and 745 p m Pray ¬

er mooting every Wednesday 745
pirn Rev Jinnettt Pastor

M E CHUBOH Regular services
first Sunday at 11 a m and 780 p

730pmPrayer
at 780 Sundayschool at 280 p m
Class meetings second and fourth
Sundays at 4 p m E B Timmons
pastor

M E CHURCH SOUTH C W
Hesson pastor Services first and
fourth Sundays < iit 11 a m and
780 p m Sunday schoOlat 980
a m Prayoz meeting ThursdayEpworthat 680 Also one LIterary meeting
each month with son
Womans MissionaryJSociety Satur ¬

day afternoon before fu tiSundav

OHii9Preaching f
days at 11 a ni p m
Church meeting1 Saturday night>
SundnvSundayI
qyerv av

GATHOMO CHUROHReY A M-

Coonenpastor First Mass Sunday
morning at 7 Second Mass
980 oclock Afternoolisorvloe at
280 every Sunday

GENERAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Services Saturday before the second
Sunday in each month Prayer
meeting every Thursday evening

PRESBYTERIAN GiiWon FlEa
LA Regular services second Sab-
bath

¬

in each month anti Saturday
nights prayer meeting
Wednesday nights Sunday school
each Sunday morning at 980 oclock

REV GE THOMPSON Pastor

CHEAP RATES TO TEXAS

On tho first and third Tuesdays of
each month tho Cotton Belt soil
round trip tickets to Texas Arkan ¬

Louisiana Oklahoma and In-
liaii

¬

Territory at one fare plus 2
for the round trip Tickets will be
hint pd to three weeks for return
and will allow stopovers on the go ¬

1l1 trip For particulars and
pau9hietsHonme
Through Texas With a Camera

write trLOrI Cincinnati O
<

I

1

I

hnppenshore
our friends to help us obtain it It
you go anywhere telephone THH
Boo It you have a friend visiting
you telephone TirE BEE in your
neighbor is sick telephone THE BEE i
if you know of anyone that has been
or is going anywhere telephone TIlE
BEE no matter what happens we
want to know about it It may seem
trivial to you when in reality it is a
good news item Dont forget we
have a good telephone and are al ¬

ways ready to answer i-

tCALIFO1NIA
oexooo

Best Personally Conducted
Tourist Excursions

Leave Chicago

Tuesdays and Thursdays-
VIA THE

And Scenic Line

Tourist Car via Southern Route

leaves Chicago every Tuesday

Daily First Class Sleeper Through Between

Chicago and San Francisco

Crossing the best scenery of the
Rockies and Sierra Nevadas by Day¬

light Direct connection to Los An-
geles

¬

Best Dining Car Service
through Write for Information and
literature to
G D BACON Gen Agt Pass Dept

Century Bldg St Louis Mo
JOHN SABASTIAN G P A

Ohicapp Ill

Let Us Help You Find a Home in the

Southwest

Along the Cotton Belt Route whore
land can be bought for 23 5 au
acre up cutover timber land that
affords good range for live stock
rich bottom lands for corn wheat
oats cotton uplands for fruits and
vegetables peaches pears plums
strawberries tomatoes potatoes
onions melonsfinding good mar ¬

kets at fancy prices in the North on
account of excellent qualities and
marketing ahead of other sections
A land where living is cheap lum ¬

ber at n to 8 a thousand fuel for
the cutting range for the stock
nearly the year rounl garden truck
for table from March to Decem-
ber The farmer who pays his high
rent in the North or tills worn out
soil in the East is missing some of
the best things of life by not scour-
ing

¬

a home in the Southwest
write for copies of our Homes in

tho Southwest Glimpses of South ¬

east Missouri Aarkansas and NOrth-
west

¬

Louisiana Through Texas
With a Camera Fortunes in

VegetablesList
the Cotton Belt Developing the
St Francis Country The Dlversi
for a fruit anti truck growers
journal +

On first and third Tuesdays in
March and April the Cotton Belt
Route will sell oneway tickets from
St Louis Thebes Cairo and Mem
phiSj to points in Arkansas Louisl
anaund Texas at half tho oneway
rntei plus 200 or round trip tickets

one fare for the round trip plus
200
For full InrormtlonaddressE

GPTAStLouis

CANDY CATHAPmC 3

I
oW-

lko InIIWI
Gtnulie stamped CC C Never sold In bulk

Beware of the dealer wrjo tries to sell
tomethlni lust as good

If You Are Going North

tAf You Are Going South

If You Are Going East

1t You Are Going West
PURCHA3C TISCTS VIA THC

LOUISVIUS 6 N3HVHIC R H
A

INt 33 QSCUIVJ

The maximum of Safety
The Maximum of Speed

The Maximum of omfort
The Minimum of Rates

Rates Time and all other Information will
be cheerfully furnished by

C P ATMORC CIP A a

Orb LoaIlVIU30 Em

E M ORR AGENT

U
4 I

c


